
 CELEBRATE THE SEASON IN STYLE

West Crescent, Palm Jumeirah
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
wdubaithepalm.com

@wdubaipalm

W Dubai - The Palm 



This season is all about living it up and spreading the holiday cheer.
Let us take control of your festive season. From corporate parties to
celebrations you won't remember the next morning - we've got you covered.

Never boring, W Dubai - The Palm is prepped for your ultimate holiday gathering.

Take your pick from six venues, ranging from restaurants by
Michelin-starred chefs, Akira Back and Massimo Bottura to SoBe, designed to 
bring out your naughty side. There is something for every mood and palate.

   WET Deck
   Torno Subito
   Akira Back
   SoBe
   W Lounge
   LIV

Before the endless nights out, give yourself or a loved one an incredible
glam session or a relaxing treatment at AWAY Spa. Stroll in, strut out.

All prices are in AED (UAE Dirhams) and is inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service 
charge and 5% VAT. Certain venues have restrictions on dress code and ages permitted.



FESTIVE GROUP
CELEBRATIONS 
AT LIV
Work those social skills in a vibrant setting
sprinkled with festive flair and flavor. Select what
suits your need.
12:30PM - 3:00PM (Lunch), 7:00PM - 11:00PM (Dinner)
AED 225 per person, food only
Special upgrade package available

GROUP BOOKINGS OF 30 PEOPLE RECEIVE: 
Party Favors | Welcome Festive Mocktail or Cocktail | Mini X-mas Cake 
per person | 3 bottles of sparkling (non-alcoholic or alcoholic)

GROUP BOOKINGS OF 40 PEOPLE RECEIVE:
Party Favors | Welcome Festive Mocktail or Cocktail | Mini X-mas Cake 
per person | 5 bottles of sparkling (non alcoholic or alcoholic)
 
A minimum of 30 guests are required for a lunch group booking. The above offer 
is available for advance bookings only. For group bookings above 50 people, 
contact wpalmevents@whotels.com. 

12 ⁄ 

  



   

X-MAS DAY
BUFFET BRUNCH

AT LIV
Enjoy access to a delicious spread and all things merry.

Happy Christmas indeed.

12:30PM – 4:00PM
AED 550 per person inclusive of selected grape,

hops, bubbly and house beverages
AED 125 for kids aged 6 -12 (under 6, eat free)

 
X-MAS EVE
DINNER AT LIV
LIV a little this X-mas Eve with delectable 
treats, roasted Turkey with all the 
trimmings, vintage cheeses and more!

8:00PM – 11:00PM
AED 225 per person, food only
AED 299 per person inclusive of non-alcoholic beverages
AED 399 per person inclusive of selected grape and hops
AED 499 per person inclusive of selected grape, hops,
bubbly, house spirits and festive cocktails

12 ⁄ 

 

12 ⁄ 



   

FESTIVE SET MENU
AT TORNO SUBITO
Using ingredients sourced from Parma to Palermo,
Chef Massimo Bottura’s team recreates the classic Italian
family spread. Enjoy homemade pastas, organic roast meats, 
pizzas, and traditional Panettone soufflé. Buon Appetito!

7:00PM – 12:00AM
AED 450 per person inclusive of a welcome cocktail
Elevate to a grape and hops package for AED 199 per person

Lunch and dinner regular á la carte menu available

Ignite the vibe at the simmeringadults only, SoBe after-party.

12 ⁄ 



  

⁄ 12FESTIVE BRUNCH
AT AKIRA BACK
Enjoy an amplified version of Akira Back with a blend 
of East and West in a truly eclectic festive menu.

12:30PM – 5:00PM
AED 750 per person inclusive of sparkling,
selected grape, hops and festive cocktails
Draw in the night at the adults only SoBe afterparty! 

⁄ 12#SOBEORNOTSOBE
FESTIVE DRINKS AND

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Whether you’ve been good or bad, we’ll still take you in.

Draw in the night with curated beverages, live entertainment 
and house DJ. Santa will be doing his rounds to check if 

you’ve made it to the naughty list.

4:00PM – 7:00PM
Beverage specials are available

SoBe is open for guests 21+ years.



  
⁄ 12BOXING DAY

BRUNCH AT LIV
Whether you’re a detoxer, a retoxer
or a bit of both – LIV a little with a lighter
and brighter edge to the classic festive spread.

12:30PM – 4:00PM
AED 499 per person inclusive of selected grape,
hops, bubbly and house beverages
AED 125 for kids aged 6 - 12 (under 6, eat free)



  

12 ⁄ LIGHT IT UP
AT WET DECK
Own the moment and ring in 2020 at 
the iconic  WET Deck. From a lavish spread to live 
music acts and international DJs, the vibe is set.
Get a front seat view of the fireworks and
make it a night to remember.

8:00PM – 1:00AM
AED 1,850 per person inclusive of grape, hops,
bubbly and premium house beverage

Dress Code: Smart Chic



  

⁄ 12CAPODANNO
AT TORNO SUBITO

Celebrate the New Year Italiano style with a sumptuous
eight-course menu. Chef Massimo’s signature dishes 
will take you on a vibrant throwback to the 1950s Italian Riviera.

7:00PM – 12:00AM
AED 1,450 per person with house beverages and bubbly
AED 1,850 per person with premium grape,
bubbly and house beverages

Carry on the night with access to the WET Deck party



  

12 ⁄ BACK WITH A VIEW
AT AKIRA BACK
Soak in vibrant Asian fare against a glistening backdrop of Dubai’s
incredible skyline. Sit indoors or on the neon terrace outdoors
and enjoy premium views to the best fireworks in the city.

7:00PM – 12:00AM
Indoors: AED 1,450 per person inclusive of grape, hops and bubbly
Outdoors: AED 1,850 per person inclusive of grape, hops and bubbly
Terrace lounge tables available from AED 1,200 per person 

Access to the WET Deck party included



    

⁄ 01THE DAY AFTER
 PARTY AT SOBE

 Begin 2020 as you mean to go on at the only rooftop bar
on the Palm with 360° views and unobstructed sunsets.

Soak in the energetic DJ beats as the sun goes down
 on the start of a new decade.

4:00PM - late
SoBe is open for guests 21+ years.

12 ⁄ NYE’S STRIKE UP
AT SOBE
Set the tone with an adults only night at SoBe. 
Play through the night with extensive views, bites, 
DJs and performers. 
8:00PM – 12:00AM
AED 950 per person, standing indoors or outdoors, inclusive 
of selected grape, cocktails and spirits + canapé pass-around
Cash bar only, 12:00AM - 3:00AM
Limited outdoor terrace booths available. Minimum spend starting from
AED 8,000 including bottle service. 



12 ⁄ NYE’S DINNER
AT LIV
Enjoy an appetizing range of food, BBQ 
and live cooking stations. Take a seat indoors 
or at a table under the stars. The mood will be set by a DJ.
8:00PM – 12:00AM, Happy Hour: 12:00AM - 2:30AM
AED 750 per person inclusive of selected grape, hops, bubbly 
and house beverages
AED 125 for kids aged 6 - 12 (under 6, eat free)

Turn it up with access to the WET Deck party.

 

10 ⁄ NY’S DAY BRUNCH
AT LIV

Detox your body from an action packed night.
From eggs Benedict with soft shell crab to an endless list

of all things fuel-filled. For those who enjoy recovery
with a twist, retox and enjoy our beverage stations.

1:00PM – 4:00PM
AED 499 per person inclusive of selected grape,

hops and house beverages
AED 125 for kids aged 6 - 12 (under 6, eat free)



    

⁄ 01CHAMPAGNE
LOUNGE & SEAFOOD
EXTRAVAGANZA
AT W LOUNGE
Celebrate Russian Orthodox Christmas with a
sumptuous feast of seafood delights.
Add some sparkle to the occasion at our bubbly lounge.
12:00PM - 9:00PM
À La Carte



  

KEEP IT CHILL
AT AWAY SPA
Get buffed and polished from the outside in! Start with a seriously 
good full body exfoliation to boost your natural glow. Detox with an 
energizing massage using a rich blend of oils. Switch off in a pod with 
a pick-me-up Precious Pearl Ice Cube serum, to keep you glowing. 
End on a sweet note with delicious festive treats!

Daily, 10:00AM - 10:00PM
1 - 31 December
AED 750 for a 90-minute treatment
For more information on spa packages, call +971 4 245 5533
or email w.dxbtp.spa@whotelsworldwide.com.



West Crescent, Palm Jumeirah
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
wdubaithepalm.com

@wdubaipalm

W Dubai - The Palm 

T +971 4 245 5800
E dxbtpwbfreservation@marriott.com
All festive promotions require advance payment.  

Enjoy our regular programming throughout the month of December.
From Palm Sugar Friday Brunch at WET Deck to Scandalous ladies night at SoBe; 
there is something for everyone. 
Stay tuned to our venues’ social channels for more information!


